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ABSTRACT

The first six niobium split-ring resonator.'-, for
the Argonne Heavy-Ion Energy Booster havci been com-
pleted. The average performance at 4.2K is an
accelerating gradient of 3.7 !W/ra or an effective
accelerating potential of 1.3 MV per resonator for an
rf input of 4 K/resonator. The resonators are con-
structed in part of an explosively bonded Kb-Cu
composite material which performs well for rf surface
fieldu of at least 200 C. In initial tests, the
resonators frequently exhibit thermal instability at
Ka < 3 MV/m because of several cypes of microscopic
surface defects. The methods used for locating,
identifying, and removing these defects are discussed.

I. INTRODUCTION

This paper reports the recent development and
initial production experience with superconducting
niobium split ring resonators for the Argonnc llcavy-
lon Energy Booster.

Shown in Fig. 1, the 97 MHa resonator is as
previously described, and consists of ar. all niobium
drift-tube and inductive loop assembly inside a
cylindrical housing formed of niobium explosively
bonded to a copper backing.-'-^ At this writing,
seven sach resonators have been completed; a prototype
unit currently used for beam bunching, and the first
six of twelve resonators presently under construction
fox" the linac proper.

In early tests of the prototype, the maxim.™ rf
field was limited by thermal instability caused by
small surface defects.-* This problem has also been
frequently encountered in subsequently produced
resonators. In the following section, methods of
locating such defects, the types of defects encoun-
tered, and means of removal are described.

The prototype tests also showed excessive rf loss
in the explosively bonded niobium-copper composite.3

In the third section, further development of tha
composite material is described.

Finally, the performance to date of the
resonators being produced for the linac is discussed.

II. THERMAL INSTABILITY AND SMALL SURFACE DEFECTS

The Argor.nc split-ring resonators are of high
complexity for superconducting rf structures. : Each
resonator consists of 25 separate niobium parts joined
by 32 t- ctron beam welds. The least defect in the
niobium jrface, such as microscopic fissures,
impurity inclusions, etc., can degrade resonator
performance to an unacceptable extent. Most of the
resonators so far constructed have exhibited defects
during initial tests. Adequate performance has been
obtained only by a process of identifying and removing
the defects. Therefore it has been essential, not
only for resonator development, but also for resonator
production, to have a means of rapidly and accurately
locating sources of rf loss within a resonator.

Manuscript received September 28, 1978.

*l'ork performed under the auspices of the U.S.
Department of Energy.

Second Sound Measurement5

The most serious defects so far_encauntorr.ri r^n
be generally classified as a localized source of rf
loss in a region of hip.li surface magnetic field
(B > 100 G). The localised rf power loss caur.es
heating of the defect and adjacent superconducting
surface. In ;i sufficiently large rf field, the
region adjacent to the defect is lien ted to the super-
conducting transition temperature!. At this point the
resonator becomes thermally unstable, and a normal
region grows rapidly until the rf energy initially
present in the resonator is converted to heat, i.e.,
the instability is manifested at a well-defined
critical field level by n sudden collapse of the rf
field in the resonator. The time required for the
collapse .is typically two or three miJlxjcconds.

The rf power required to initiate an instability
is generally quite small. In the present resonators
a localized defect dissipating only a few millwatts
could cause a thcrmsil instability at an accelerating
field Ka < 3 MV/m, A normal region 0.1 mm in diameter
would constitute such a defect. It is not practical
to find such defects directly by visual inspection:
they can, however, he located with fair precision by
exploiting the superfluid properties of liquid helium.

Thermal instabilities occur in regions of high
svirface magnetic field, which in the Argonne split-ring
resonator is the inductive loop, a .090 inch wall
niobium tube the interior of which is cooled by liquid
helium. When a i-escnator goes unstable, typically a
joule of heat energy is injected into the liquid
helium in a few milliseconds. If the resonator is
operated at T < 2.17K, the helium is superfluid and
a second-sound v.vive propagates away from the region
of heat injection at a velocity of ̂ 20 m/sec.

By locating several germanium resistance thermom-
eters inside the tube, the second sound pulse can be
observed as a temperature fluctuation. The time of
arrival of the pulse at a given thermometer is deter-
mined by the time of flight from the heated region,
which is centered on the defect causing the thermal

Fig. 1. The split-ring resonator. The overall
length :is 17 inches. The drift tube and inductive:
loop assembly is made of niobium, the outer housing
of niobium explosively bonded to copper.

+Argonne National Laboratory, Argonne, Illinois 60439



breakdown. By measuring the time of flight to
several differently placed thermometers, the location
of the defext can.be unambiguously determined. This
procedure is particularly simple for the split-vine
resonator, since the loading tube provides an essen-
tially one-dimensional system.

Fig-ire 2 shows an oscilloscope photograph of the
phenomenon observed. The upper trace shows the rf
field level in a split-ring resonator, which is driven
hy an rf pulse to a field F.a = 3.0 MV/m. At this
iicld level the nsointor becomes thernallv ur>» t lblc
and thu.'rf field coll ip LS The lo Lr tiacc (hs-pla s
the tc-mperature of a t'leinonetci located inside the
inductive loop. Ihc rhcrno~oti 1_j<- a Cr ocol_

••'{•crp.nni.ura resibtoncc tlit-iroi <_tt r \ j th tlu top of tlie
caning .filed off to c^po e the pcii-un""' dficut
directly to the s-upciiluid Ihus, tr«- ther i. utei. is
in an open ended tube 6 rn Ion", \ hi ch lespcind to a
second sound pul e as a quartei-\ avc t c i o m t m ,
"ringing" lintervci ltuit. at a fnquMicy oi ^1 HI?.
In Fig. 2. thi bii-ins 1J nstc uftei Lne coll ipsc of
the rf field, lndicii int, that the defect in th>-
s'upcrcoh'ductini, IC onatoi is 26 cm fron the theiro-i-
eter. It should be noted that Fig. 2 is a super-
position cf 10 evinli, shm xng the hit," degree of
repeatability of the process. , ,

In practice, this diagnostic technique is
straightforward and typically locates a defect to
within 1 or 2 cm, which t.ien permits microscopic
examination of the region in question and some form
of ,local repair.

Types of Defect Observed -

_Three types of defect have been encountered:

small beads bf niobium attached to Che surface and
apparently caused by spatter from beam..weldiris». sraal"1-
fassures in or near welds, and. irapuri t'y. inclusions.

Figure 3A shows the initial performance of
the second linac resonator. The sharp decrease in Q
at low field levels exhibits hysteresi. , and the
resonator is thei-mally unstable at a field l':vel
E a = 1.2 MV/m. The second sound data showed a
defect midway along one arm of the inductive loop.
Visual examination revealed a .015 inch diameter bead
of niobium within the region indicated by the second
sound data. The behavior shown in Fig. 3A seens
explainable in the following way. The hysteresis at
low field levels is caused by the switching of the
bead itself between the superconducting .and normal
states and indicates poor thermal contact between the
bead and the resonator. The decrease in Q with in-
creasing field level is caused by-heating of the bead
which increases the normal state surface resistance.
At E a = 1.2 MV/m the heat load into the surrounding
niobium is sufficient to drive it normal and the
resonator becomes unstable. Removal of the bead
resulted in the performance shown in Fig. 3B.

In the fifth resonator, similar behavior was
observed, with.-a much smaller Ô -IO/!) hysteretic change
in Q, and with a higher point of thernia 1 instability
(Ea =•- 2.8 MV/m). In this case, a .005 inch diameter
niobium bead was found to cause the instability. The
bead was hardly visible under microscopic examination
because of lack of contrast with the background, and
could probably not have been located without the aid
of the second sound data.

The other defects encountered have not caused
observable rf loss prior to thermal breakdown.

In two cases, for which thermal instability
occurred in the range 2.5 < E n < 3 MV/m, second sound
data indicated defects at electron beam-welds.
Microscopic examination revealed small fissures a few
mm long in each of these welds. At least one o£ these
fissures did not appear until the final electropolish
of the resonator prior to testing.

The most troublesome defects encountered occurred
in the prototype resonator. In early tests, this
resonator was therni.illy unstable at a field level
E a = ZMV/m. Second ;;ound data indicated one or more
defects on the inductive loop, but visual observation
showed no obvious flaw. Repeated elcctropolishing
shifted I he region of breakdown several era, but did not
grcatlv improve performance.
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Fig.J 2. -Thermal breakdown at 1.9'K and associated
second-sound pulse.:--••••The horizontal scale ?s 3 0 msec/
division. Tlie upper trace, shows the rf field in the
resonator, the. lowers trace the temperature of a sensor
in the., liquid ...helium rinside the inductive loop.
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Fig. 3. Performance of the second linac resonator at
4.2K". Curve A is the result of the initial test.
Curve B, the second test', performed after removing a
small defect on the inductive loop.



Thick anodic films are used industrially as a test
for small regions of impurity of severe cold w r l J
niobium and other refractery metals.* lollown B tlur.
procedure, the resonator was anodized to forr. an oxide
1200" thicK Visual inspection thun revealed a nuirher
of sli&htly discolored regions, typically 1 xm in
diameter scattered over the region in which breakdown
had'occurred. In thinner anodic films, no discolora-
tion was observed. The discolored spots wore elimi-
nated by filing awa.v the- affected regions. ., Removal, of
as much "as- 1 mm o£ material from the orison] surface
vas required. The resonator was then electropolishcd^
and subsequently found to operate-stably-nt~field
levels of at least Ea,= 3.6 MV/n.

In all cases thus for, after positive identifica-

tion of a defect, removal has lie'en syraip.h'tforwarj.

The beads'of •niobiurawere^eiiioved with abrasive,

and Uie-abraded" region then eiectropoliahcd -r. elimi-

nate any 'work •damage.. 0/ the. .two ̂fissures encounters.,

one required re-welding, bin the other was eliminated

- by eiectropolishing 75;i Iron the weld area, Aryhas

been described, impurity inclusion's were also elimi-

nated by removal "of-jniobiun.
;A-iconvenient:-teclinicilie f o r r«:!lovin2 niobium

from a resonator is electropolishing. However, heavy
elcctropolishing of an entire resonator is impractical
since it would change the rf. eigenfrequcnev.--increase
-surfac^rougUncss, andv-ossibly uncover or create new

defects. Thus a" method of electro-polishing small :,
areas of a! resonator was developed. It was found that
a film of FYC;; applied' by'brushing1 on a solution of
PVC in acetone,* adhered yell to.the niobium .surface
and -resisted the.-actio'n-qf. the •:llFrH2SO/|--rfi5:;tu'r,ĉ re-
quired for c-.lectropolishi.ns: ; The film provides an
effective Bask to .prevent electropol'ishing of the
covered region and can be removed by dissolving with

~ acetone.

III. KIOBI\K!-COPPER COMPOSITE MATERIAL

The cylindrical housing and end flanges of the
resonators'ere formed of a niobium-copper composite,
allowing the niobium to be cooled by thermal conduc-
tion through the copper, thus eliminating the need
for circulating liquid helium around the housing.
This approach was chosen to reduce construction.
costs, simplify the cryogenic system," and^tb increase
the inechanical ridigity of the resonator.^

Tlic composite is formed of 1/16" niobium sheet,
explosively bonded to cold-rolled ETP copper plate.
The bond provides good thercal contact to the
niobium and withstands repeated cycling to liquid
helium temperatures. Forming, procedures, such as
rolling and die-forming are straightforward: reduc-
tions in area of"approximately 50% can be obtained.

In joining, electron bean welding is used. The
copper backing is removed by machining 1/S" back from
the weld line. Care must be taken to insure complete
removal of copper to prevent cracks and fissures in
the ucld. A brief chemical etch of the bared
niobium with 8N nitric acid to remove traces of
copper was found necessary to produce good welds.

In initial tests of the prototype resonator, rf
losses in the composite material were excessive,
indicating a surface resistance Rs = 2 x 10"° ?. at
A.2K. Comparison of the residual resistivity of
niobium from the composite with the parent material

-*Fackaid No. A, Seal-Peel Inc., Troy, Michigan.

"••Suggested by A. Hare of Northwest Technical

Industries, Port Angeles, Washington.

indicated no appreciable inrrenr.e in interstitial
impuritlcK from the explosive bonding process.
Chemical analysis failed to reveal any s;if,nific.-int
increase in contaminants. However, electropolishinf,
tin; rosonalor to remove a 150p layer of niobium reduced
the surface resistance of the composite material by a
factor of three.

In forming the composite material discussed above,
the niobium was directly exposed to the hot gas pro-
duced by an amonium niU.ite e plo-.vuu. Althou}h the
precise mechanism could not le asccuaini. I ,-i t -^c >̂i
probable 'thai tins, piocc." v i~ cpusinp the liith -uifii-e-

- resistance. Thus the bondinf pioces^ u s nodjfxcd bj
pluing a 1/3?" sheet of rubber to the expo ed ni.obiun
surface to pn\(.nt direct i^ptwui to the Cvplosivc
• The six In nc usonitmi tesltd vcie inatk uith
the modified: in obium-coppci coipamtc, and llic
observed pfcrfoi rnnce e-tabl -i-he;. .in uppci bound foi the
•surface res i-fnti. of the coupofaite of I ^ J / 10"'"
at A.2K for pc \ surface field- 1 i. 160 G The I ouml
results frow attributing nil rf: losses to the. composite
nmtferial and is "nrbli"ably~:c"6nsor:va'tive. No performance
iimitation due ti rf-losscs in the composite has been
observed at surface field:; up to 200 G.

IV. raUFORMAKCE OF THE I.1KAC RESONATORS

Although diagnostic testing of each resonator is
necessary., the. le.veKoiUef fort -.requirediris: -not .exces-
sive v Of the sis'" resona tors* so* f ar'-'completed , two.,
performed 'well, in the initial test. ".•With the re-.
maining.four, one diagnostic test was sufficient to
eliminate surface defects,, and the resonators per-
formed well in the::second.test. -••_'•'•••

;. Figure A shows: the .performance-vat-• A.-..2.1C-o,f the six
linac resprintors so far- completed. .The average accel-
erating field obtained is Ea. = ;3.7'>iy/ni at the design
rf loss :of A Wresonator which 'provides an effective
accelerating potential of 1.3 MV/reEonafor.
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Fig. 4. Performance of the first six linac resonators
at A.ZK. i'lic nccelora'tin'B field lCa is defined as the
energy gain per unit charge for a synchronous
particle divided by the interior length of the
resonator (I'I inches).



The fall-off in Q at high field levels Is
accompanied by x-ray emission indicating electron
loading. The performance shown in Fig. 4 was obtained
after conditioning the resonators for one hour by
operating at as high a field level as possible,
typically 10 to 30 W rf input, in He gas at a pressure
of 2 x 10-5 torr.5 v

Cycling to room temperature and storage in dry
nitrogen at 1 atm for periods of at least several
weeks have not been found to produce any significant
change in performance.

V. CONCLUSIONS

Present construction and diagnostic techniques
produce superconducting resonators of adequate per-
formance for the Argonne He,ivy-Ion Energy Booster.
A remaining question is the long-term stability of
resonator performance under operating conditions.
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